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THE DALLES,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Saturday.
Mr. Chat lea Adams of Tygh Valley is

in the city.
Mr. M. A. Moody left on the night

train for Chicago. -

Mrs. G. H. Sterling returned home on
the local this morning.

Mr. E. E. Lytle went to Hood River
' on the local this afternoon.

Mr. N. B. Brooks, Gnldendale's thief
executive, is in The Dalles today.

Ernest Jensen came home on today's
train from a week's visit at Astoria. ,

Mr. G. W. Smith of Eofkland, has
from a business trip to Portland.

Mayor Menefee' left this morning for
the country, where his family is camp-
ing, i

Mr. 1). J. Malarkey passed through
The Dalles today on bis way to Bake-ve-

, Mies Mary Lay left on the local train
to spend her tnmmer vacation at Clat-
sop beach.

' Mr. J. H. Crad'ebaugh and son, Ruhr,
went to Hood Eiver on the boat this
scorning.

Mr. H. H. Riddell left on the Escala
tor this morning for. Stevenson, where
iie will remain till Monday.

. Miss CVinlan of Portland, wlio has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Benton,
returned borne today on the Regulator,

, Citv Recorder Phelps returned last
night from spending several days at
Moffit Springs, where many Dalles peo'
pie are camping.

Rev. A. Bronsgeest left on the Regu
lator this morning for Cascade Looks,
where he will hold services tomorrow

Bertie and Rosa Baldwin and Mary
Die lnerny went to .Portland this morn
ing with their grandfather, Mr. Bettin
gen.

Mibs Susie Brown of Portland re-

turned home this morning, after a
short visit with the Misses GleBnin this
city. . ,

M;83 Winnie Williams, who has been
visiting friends in The Dalles, returned
to her home in Portland by boat this
morning.

, Mrs. George Liebe. and, daughter,
Lena, were passengers on the Regulator
this morning. Their destination is the
seashore.

Mr. W. A. Maxwell, editor of the
Goldendale Sentinel, is in the city to-
day. He did The Chronicle tho honor
of a pleasant call. "

Miss Clara Grimes, who has been
yieiting friends in The Dalles for several
weeks, returned home this morning,
fche was to by
Miss Sola Rnch

Mr. A. was a to
by boat this He

was by his Rosa,
who is a teacher In the convent at Port- -

has been her old home,
xue jjaiies.

" 'Monday. '
- Mr. J. W. Moore of is in the

city today.

accompanied Cascades

Bettingen passenger
Portland morning.

accompanied daughter,

land.nnd visiting

Naneene

Hon. Robt. Mays is in the city from
his Tygh valley farm.

Mr. W. H. Wilson has returned from
a visit to the seashore.

Mr. F. H. Wakefield went below on
the local this afternoon.

Airs. Kato ilapdley was a passenger
on me west-Doun- d local today.

Mr. James Fulton was a passenger to
Portland on the Kegulator this morning.

. Mrs. George Gibons and children left
on the afternoon fain for a visit to
Troutdale.

.Mrs. J. . acnencfc has gone for a
visit to Portland, she was a passe n got
on touay s local.

Mr. Charles Clark left vesterdsv for
a trip to Portland .and the seashore,
it in .,;,.; fi.,, 1 1.

James Callahan, who haa been in the
city tor the past month, returned to
Portland by the Regulator today. ,

Prof. W m. Birgfeld came up from the
Cascades Saturday on the boat, and
played withtheorcbestrain the evening,

Moody went to Salem
eunoay morning on the train, lie was
accompanied by his grandson, Adelbert
Moody.

Mr. Fred W. Wilson of French & Co.'s
bank, scent Sunday in Stevenson, in
camp with friends from The Dalles. He
returned last night.

- Mrs. Geo. C. Blakeley has returned
irotu an extended visit at Newrort, on

. tneeeasnore. she has entirely recovered
from her late accident.

Mr. W. H. Moody and family left to
day for Salem. where Mrs. Moody and
the children will remain during- ti e
sumiw-r- . Mr. Moody will leave Port
land Wednesday for a trip to England.

Mrs. F. R. Reynolds of Lyle, Wash.,
spent bunoay in llie Dalles and re-
turned by the steamer this morning
Mrs. Reynold's husband was hurt some
time since, and has been nnder the dot-tor'-

care in The Dalles for several weeks
He is improving and will be able to re
turn home in a week or ten days.

Mr. Albert B. Ferrera of Portland,
who is connected with the law office of
Carey, Idleman, Mays & Webster, is
registered at the Umatilla. Mr. Ferrera
came to meet the remains of his brother.
James W. Ferrera, who was killed last
Friday evening by an explosion at
Cripple Creek, Colorado. The body
will arrive on the night train from the
east.

Tuesday.
Mr. W. L. Hinkle of Antelope is in

the city. : r
Mr. Wm. Dunn and family- - of Hepp-ne- r

are in the city.
Mr. 8. L. Young was a passenger on

the Regulator this morning.
Mrs. J. Forwood has gone to Portland

to remain for a week or ten days.
Mr. G. H. Baker, a prominent mer-

chant of Goldendale, ia in the city.
Dr. Siddall retnrned this morning

from a visit to Clatsop beach. The
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D.lles people, the doctor says, are all
"Having a splendid time. The weather
at the beach i very cool. '

Mr. 8. E. Van Vactor of. Goldendale
came up on. the Regulator last evening

Mr. Huuh Glenn returned last night
from a week's e journing at the . sea-
shore. . v

City Recorder Phelps left this morn-
ing to finish his vacation at Moffit
springs. . .', ,

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan, formerly editor
of the Wasco County bun, is in thecity
iroin Cascade., Locks.

Mrs. Henry Michell came ovsr from
Goldendale this morning to attend the
funeral of little Chester Bolton.

Mr. H. H. Riddell was a passenger
on the Regulator last evening returning
from a short visit at Stevenson.

Miss Sula Ruoh returned on the Reg- -'

ulator vesterday from- - Stevenson, where
she visited the Story camp. ,

Harry Fredden left on the boat this
morning for Moffit springs, where he
will spend a week or so camping.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Si Wilson were pas-
sengers to Hood River on the Regulator
this morning. They, will return tonight.

Mr. A. Bettingen, Sr., accompanied
by his grandson, Bertie Baldwin, re-

turned last night 911 the boat from Port-
land.

Miss Ruth Cooper ha9 gone to the Si-le- ta

Indian agency to assume the posi-
tion as teacher in the government
school. ;

Miss Florence Hilton went to Hood
River this morning for some cycling
along the smooth roads of the Hood
River valley. -

Mr. J. C. Riggs and family returned
yesterday from Matoles, Crook county,
where thev have been spending the
summer at their ranch.

Prof. A. C. Jones, president of Vashon
college, in Washington etate, is- - in The
Dalles todav on business connected with
that institution of learning. .

Mr. Charles A. Wintermier has' re
turned from a trip into Crook connty.
He will attend the of Ote- -
gon during the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Faulkner, "Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Hobson, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bailev left yesterday for e,

where they will go into camp. -

Mr. E. S. Farrin&ton and wife of Echo,
Nevada, who has been visiting Mr. D.
Farrington, and relatives in .Wasco
cmntv, left for home on the noon train
Mr. Farrington 13 a prominent lawyer
of Nevada.

Mr. Norman C. Wilson arrived in The
Dalles this morning on the train from
tse Last. Mr. Wilson is an old Dalles
boy, well and favorably known, who for
teveral years has been in business in
Phoenix, Arizona. He will spend s4me
tune in the city visiting his mother and
relatives.

Klickitat Assessment BaUetl.

Parties in The Dalles, who own land
in Klickitat county, have received word
from the. auditor at Goldendale notify
ing them that assessment on all prop
erty would be raised thirty per cent,
Ihe notice reads as follows :

Goldendale, Wash., Aug. S, 1895.
"son. are hereby notified to appea

before the board of. equalization on or
before August 14, la'Jo, and show cause.
if any, why your assessment, other than
moneys, notes and accounts, should not
be raised thirty per cent."

This is an indication that strenuous
efforts are going to be made looking
towards the lessening of Klickitat's in
debtedness.

THE

University

You cannot work well unless you feel
w.-tll- No one can feel well with a dis

liver or diseased kidney. Dis
eases . in the organs should receive
prompt attention, as neglect will lead to
much misery .and sorrow.' Dr. J. H
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm should
be taken as soon as the first symptoms
of trouble are manifest. It is well
known to all dealers in medicine as
safe and reliable cure for diseases in the
liver or kidneys. Price 11.00 per bot
tle. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
gists.

An Old Dal lex Teacher.

The following concerning Prof. David
Torbett will be of interest to many peo
ple in The Dalles. - Prof. Torbett was
formerly instructor in mathematics in
the now delunct Wasco Independent
Academy. The article is taken from the
Albany Herald :

Prof. Torbett of Albany college, is one
of tho most expert and original mathe
maticians in the, state. It is a rare
treat to hear him explain the different
rules and formulas ho hug originated
lumseit, among them many processes
for shortening mathematical calculations
which are most practically applicable.

When the liver and kidneys are dis
eased it produces a feeling of despon-
dency and gloom cf mind that it is im
possible to shake off. The victim needs
the help of a remedy that will restore!
the deranged organs to their normal
healthy condition. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm will bring about
this result. By stimulating tbeni to in
creased activity in removing the waste
of the system, it restores health and
vigor ol mind and body. Price $1.00
per bottle.

Reliable reports from different por
tions of the county indicate that the
wheat yield is turning out much better
than expected. The yield in Klickitat
is very large, an- - Sherman and Wasco
counties will be on hand with large har
vests. Next month will see lines of
wheat wagons wend their way along the
roads leading to town. The Dalles is
going to be the great wheat market this
year, as it has been the wool center
earlier in the summer.

There is no dmit, 1.0 failure, - when
y u take DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Care.
I. ie pleasant, acts promptly, no bad af-

ter effects. Snires-Kinerel- y Drug Co.-

con-

tinued

taking

riOTHERS
and Jibont to
become mothers,
should know
Dr. Pierce'3 Fa-
vorite Prescription

of
torture, terror

mother and
child, by aiding Nature in preparing the
system for parturition. Thereby " labor' '
and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment
the child. During pregnancy, it pre-

vents "morning sickness" and those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many sufier.

Tanks, Cottle Co.', Texas.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. : -

Dear Sir I took your "Favorite Pre-
scription " previous to confinement and
never did so well in my life. It is only
two weeks since my and I am
able to do my work. I feel stronger than I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly, . . ...

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE. .

South Bend. Pacific Co., Wash.
Dr. R-- V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

Dear Sir began taking- your "Favor-
ite Prescription" the first month pf preg
nancy, ana nave

taking it since
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began your
"Prescription." I was
only in labor a short
time, and the physician
said I got along- un-
usually well.

We think it saved mc
a exeat deal of sufferine.

those

that

robs childbirth,
its
and dangers to
both

for

confinement

Mrs. Baker. -

I was troubled a
great deal with lencorrhea also, and it has
done a world of good lor me.

Yours truly,
Mrs. W. C BAKER.

Mayor Sutro's Offer. . -

'Sas ' Fhancisco, Aog. 11. Adolph
Sutro, mayor of San Francisco, has of-

fered the state university regents 13
acres of land within the city limits, on
which to erect buildings for the affiliated
colleges of the university. In addition
to this, be will deed to trustees of the
city 13 acres adjoining as a site for the
Sutro-librar- y of over 200,000 rare vol
nines. The library and property are to
be held in trnst for the city, and the
library will be free to all, irrespective of
race or color. The gift, which has not
yet been accepted, is valued at $1,500,000
and will be worth $2 000,000 when the
contemplated improvements are made.
Mayor Sutro is said to own one-tent- h of
the total real estate in San Francisco
city and county, most of if, however, is
unitp proved.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. ' King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold bv Snipes & Kinersly.

Kiotoua Strikers.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10. Two hundred

Italians in the employ of Booth & Flynn,
city contractors, struck for an advance of
25 cents today. Other men were secured
to take their places, and today the crowd
of strikers attacked them. Picks and
shovels were used and several partici
pants in the fight were seriously hurt.
The police ecattered the rioters and are
guarding the workmen. ".

Shut and Killed.
Ellensbdko, Aug. 12. Charles Vin

cent, a worthless character,' shot and
killed Mike ivoblopp, a saioon proprie
tor, last evening. In attempting to aid
Kohlopp, John Bergman was stabbed in
the right breast bv Vincents father, a
terrible wound being inflicted. Both
Vincents were' immediately placed

nder arrest. .

, Price of Silver and Lead.
New- - York,. Aug. 10. Silver,

Lead, $3S7J. "
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Reader, did von ever take Simmons
Liver Regulator, the "Kino of
LrvEE Medicines ?" Everybody needs
take a liver remedy. . It is a sluggish or
diseased, liver that Impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a
tcrpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keen the liver active bv an
occasional dpseof Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons liver
Regulator is eetteb than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, bnt greatly
refreshes and. strengthens.

&very packajre has the Red Z
stamp on the wrapper. J. II.
iciiui & Co., .fmiiuteipma.

. Wire-Murd- er and Suicide.
WttWOT, Ind., Aug. ll.-r- Dr. W. J.

Whiteford, of this place, while laboring
under temporary aberration of mind, to-

day, shot and killed his wife. - He then
turned th weapon upon himself with
fatal effect. H? had been a prominent
physician hero for years. '

"It is the beat patent medicine in the
world"' is what Mr. E. M. Hartman, of
Marquara, Oregon, says of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"What leads me to make this assertion
is from the fact that dysentery in its
worst form was prevalent around here
last summer and it never took over two
or three doses of that remedy to effect a
complete cure." For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton Druggist. :

Want Interest.
- JIadkid. Aug. 10. It is reported that
the United States government claims
that Spain shall, pay interest on the
Mora indemnity.. It is understood the
Spanish government has decided to re-

fuse this demand. ;

Was Not Delaved.
Nxw YoBK.'Aug. 10 The North Ger-

man steamer Trave, on which a slight
fire occurred last night, sailed according
to schedule today. The steamer sus-
tained no damage from the fire, and the
loss on the cargo was trifling.

Itucklen' Arinca ealve,
The best salve in the worid for. cuts,

bruises, soreB, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay. required
It ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale or Snipes & Kin--
ersiy.

A good deal of last year's wheat
being brought into town and. placed
for storage. ' The market will not open
for several weeks and the price is puri
ly nominal. Men of conservative iudge,
ment think that when the market does
begin 50 cents will.be the opening figure.
Some people expect it to go higher. If
present indications are any criteron the
farmer is going to receive a fair return
for this season of toil. '

. for Infants and Children.
Cmrtoria. promote IWgotfon. and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
fcstomach, Diarrhoea, and reverishness,
Thus the child fa rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. '

' "Qwtoria Is K wpll adapted to children chat
1 reoommma it as uiprrior to any prescription
.mown to me. - a. a. aschbb. Jd. v.,

in Booth Oxford 6C, Brooklyn, N. T.

" For several rears I have recommended your
" istona,' ana snail always continue to 00 an,
tta It ! hmifM.l Mm!?."

KDwnc F. Pardbk, M. D.,
J25UJ Street and 7tn Ave HewXork City.

"Thense of Castoria' Is so universal and
Its maritaio well known that it reema a work of
suDereroeotion to endorse it. Few are the in- -
tefliirent families who do not keep Oastoria
within MUEV iwh- -

Gablos) iLftBTTN, D. D.,

t HewYorkClty.

Tbk Canunt Ooxpaxr, 77 IIarray Street, K.T.

The Dalles, Porfland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freii sipssepiiiie
: Throoeh Daily Trips ' (Sundays exce-

pted)-between The Dalles and Port
land. . Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalies Vity.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regnlator for The
Dalles. ;

; ,' PA9SKNGKK RATES. '.

Oneway...',......... ........ ..f2jTX)
Round trip............. ......... 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

AII freight, except car lots,
will be brought' through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments . for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
K ay' landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address, ,

W. C ALLAWAY

the-dXlle- s.

AxffflrftA and
PAIS PILLS.

OREGON

JtrestrttfrTftB caw! by Dir.
uiie ceuc a aose. -

IS

OP

JOS. T. PETERS & CO., Sole Agents

GREAT VALUE

- at ;
. ,

FOR
LITTLE

CHI

xne

MONEY.

WEEKLY NEWS
OF THE WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

-

1 : !( ";" 1 Ba:!ir'':',v

iw Yonc weeKiy i riDiine,
a twentv-pag- e journal, in the' ldfnjt' RepnWican family paper of the
United States. It is a N 4T10NAL FAMILY and gives all
the uent-ra-l news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su- - '

thoritv. Separate department! for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS,. and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daophters. ' It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. -

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for ...

THE

PAPER,

us to offer this splendid journal an I

ONE YEAR ONLY $1.75,
; v 0alx lax .cvAuoe.

' ' .. (The regular subecriptien for the two papers is $2.50.)
' '

.
' '

'
-

. V-

' SnBSCKTPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMlt. ".'

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING-- CO

UST" Write your name and address on a postal. card, send it to Georee W. BeHt,
Koom z, rrinnne tsniiame, now York Uity, ana a sample copy or it in. mlw
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you. '

UNIVERSITY of OREGON,

THK TfNIVKRSITY' OF OREGON. Enirnne. offers frea' tnitioii to all stn.
dents. Young men can obtain board, lodging, heat, and littht in the dorroitorv
for $2 :o0 per week; Roomers farnieb their iwn linen. Young women are pro-
vided with lioard in private families at $3.00 per week. Yonng women desiring
board should address Prof. .John Straub, Eugene, Oregon; or Secretary Yonng
Women's Christian Association, Eugene. The University offers three baccalau-
reate degrees Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letters with
corresponding courses of study. . The following shorter courses are also offered :

Au Lngiieh course leading in two years to a business diploma and In three years
to the title. Graduate in English : An advanced course for graduates of normal
schools leading to the degree. Master of Pedagogy; A three years' course in civil
engineering leading to the degree of Civil Engineer; A course of two years for
teachers of physical education leading to a diploma and the title, Director of Phy- - ,

sical Education. . The University charges incidental fee. of ten dollars which is
payable in advanee by all students. Students holding diplomas from the. pablic
stthools and those having teaohers' certificates are admitted tcf the preparatory
department without examination. Those-desirin- information regarding the pre-

paratory department should address the Dean, N. L. Narregan, Eugene.
For catalogues and information address C. II. Chapman, President, or J. J.

Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon. ,

New England Marble Granite Works,
Calvin H. Weeks,. Proprietor.

WHOLES AH AND BBTA1L DEALER IN

Fine JonumenM Wop : ImpoPied fatnapj.

Do not order Monumental Work, until yon ob'ain our figures. You will find
that, for good work, our charges are al wavs the lowest. Cash or time settlements
fas preferred can be arranged for at greatly reduced figures. Send address for de
signs and prices. Second and Third-stre- cars pass our salesrooms.

720 Front Street, opp. tho Failing School, PORTLAND, OR.

THE CELEBRATED -

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Portet
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the nrst-cla- sa article will be placed oa
he markt. 1 ' ' ; ,

D.- BUTSSfSlE
PftiB Wort lliv

AjjL.

jjaiies.

FOR

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Eherp on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kubi

i
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